TARIFF AUTHORITY FOR MAJOR PORTS
Government of India

INVITES LIMITED TENDER INQUIRY FROM THE CERT-IN
EMPANELLED INFORMATION SECURITY AUDIT ORGANISATIONS FOR
CONDUCTING INFORMATION SECURITY AUDIT OF THE WEBSITE
OF TARIFF AUTHORITY FOR MAJOR PORTS

Tariff Authority for Major Ports (TAMP), a statutory body under Ministry of Shipping, Government of India, invites proposal from interested Cert-In empanelled Service providers for Security Audit, hereafter referred to as service provider, for carrying out the task of Security Audit of the website of TAMP viz www.tariffauthority.gov.in as per the Scope of Work of this Tender Document. This document provides the scope of work, a bidding terms and conditions, payment terms etc.

About Tariff Authority for Major Ports (TAMP)

Tariff Authority for Major Ports (TAMP) is statutory body under Ministry of Shipping, Government of India. TAMP’s core activity is to determine Tariff of Eleven Major Port Trusts and Private Terminal Operators operating thereat and other related matters within the framework of Tariff Policy Guidelines issued by the Government. TAMP is an ISO 9001:2015 & ISO 27001:2013 certified Organization. Tariff Authority for Major Ports functions in Mumbai and it has no branches anywhere in India. The total strength of TAMP is 36. The TAMP carries out its role and function from grant in aid received from the Government.

About TAMP Website

TAMP Website, www.tariffauthority.gov.in, is an bilingual (English & Hindi) website hosted on National Informatics Centre Cloud service, Meghraj. The site is updated regularly with Orders approved by the Authority and notified on Gazette, Joint Hearing schedules, tenders, RTI and other sections by IT Section of TAMP. The TAMP website is built on Microsoft platform with ASP.NET with C# as frontend and MS SQL database as the backend. It has a customized Content Management
System to update most of the dynamic sections of the site. The site www.tariffauthority.gov.in is hosted on NIC Cloud service, Meghray. The website is GIGW Compliant Website. A Website Quality Certificate has been issued by STQC Website Quality Certification Services, which was valid till 19.01.2020. Security Audit for the website was valid till 12.03.2017. Source code for the TAMP Website is available with the TAMP office.

GENERAL TERMS

1. OBJECTIVE OF THIS TENDER DOCUMENT

i) The objective of this tender document is to solicit proposals from the interested Cert-In empaneled Information security auditing organization for carrying Security audit of TAMP Website www.tariffauthority.gov.in.

ii) This is a limited tender issued by the Tariff Authority for Major Ports, to select a Cert-In empaneled Information security auditing organization for conducting Security Audit of TAMP Website. The list of Cert-In empanelled Information Security Audit Organisation from whom this limited tender inquiry is invited is attached as Annex-I, as downloaded from the website of Cert-In.

iii) TAMP’s decision with regard to the selection of the Cert-In empaneled Information security auditing organization through this tender shall be final and the TAMP reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

2. Pre-Bid Meeting

i) Potential Bidder are encouraged to attend the Pre-bid meeting to be held on 11.03.2020 at 03:00 pm in the office of TAMP, Mumbai.

ii) Queries, if any, relating to the Tender Document can also be sent by email to ad-it@tariffauthority.gov.in on or before 12.00 pm of 11.03.2020 at the contact details given below:

| (1) | Contact Person | Shri Manish Bangera  
Asst. Director (IT)  
(Tel: 022-2379 2009) |
|-----|----------------|------------------|
| (2) | Contact Details | Tariff Authority for Major Ports  
4th Floor, Bhandar  
Bhavan, Muzawar  
Pakhadi Road, Mazgaon,  
Mumbai - 400 010.  
Tel: 022-2379 2009  
Email: ad-it@tariffauthority.gov.in |
| (3) | Website | www.tariffauthority.gov.in |
3. **TENTATIVE CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

The following table enlists important milestones and timelines for completion of bidding activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Milestone</th>
<th>Date and time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Release of Tender</td>
<td>27.02.2020 06:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Pre-Bid Meeting</td>
<td>11.03.2020 03:00 pm in TAMP Office, Mumbai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Last date for submission of Tender</td>
<td>23.03.2020 12:00 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Opening of Tender (at the premises of TAMP, Mumbai)</td>
<td>23.03.2020 03:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Any of the Bidders can be present during opening of the tender

4. **SCOPE OF WORK**

4.1 **Security Audit of the TAMP Website**

i) a. The Security Audit of the TAMP Website should be carried out in conformity with relevant Guidelines issued by NIC / Cert-In.

   b. Auditor should Create Testing/Staging Environment of TAMP website along with test database to be used for Security Audit Purpose.

   c. The Security Audit should be conducted by the auditor in two steps i.e. preliminary & final.

   d. In the preliminary step, the Auditor is expected to carry out Information Security Audit of the TAMP Website by assessment of vulnerability, threats & risks that may exist on the website. This also includes identifying remedial solutions and recommendations for implementation of the same to mitigate all identified risks, with the objective of ensuring the TAMP website is secured.

   e. After the preliminary step of Security Audit, auditor shall submit the vulnerability reports with remedial solution & recommendations to TAMP.

   f. After removing the vulnerabilities, TAMP shall send confirmation to auditor, stating that the vulnerabilities have been removed as mentioned by them after which the auditor should conduct the second and final step of security audit.

   g. After successful final security audit of the website, the security audit report from auditor should clearly state that all web pages along with respective linked data files (in pdf/ doc/xls etc. Formats), the backend database, all scripts and image files are free from any vulnerability & malicious code and the contents on the staging server are fully secured.
h. Issue a Security Audit Certificate to TAMP, that the website is tested, audited and secured. So that TAMP can take steps to host on the Cloud.

i. Co-ordinate with TAMP for successful hosting of the secured Website content from staging server maintained by the auditor to NIC Cloud, Meghraj, in co-ordination with NIC

j. Service provider shall provide necessary guidance to TAMP as and when requested during the complete security audit process

Note:

i) The service provider should use his own equipment/products/server etc. for Information Security Audit as mentioned in the Scope of Work of this tender document.

ii) TAMP shall not be in a position to provide/extend any software/hardware support on this account. No additional cost shall be paid by TAMP in this regard.

iii) With reference to 4.1 (e) of the Scope of Work, TAMP shall with reference to vulnerability report and remedial action suggested by the service provider, take necessary action to remove the vulnerability within 30 days from the date of intimation along with remedial action by the Auditor.

4.2 Technical Details of the applications are as follows:

Following environment is presently used for the development/Hosting of website
- .net Framework 4.5
- ASP.Net with C#
- Ext.Net.3.1
- Spring.Net Framework
- SQL Server 2012
- Windows Server 2012
- IIS version 8

5. TIME FRAME:

The completion period for entire scope of work will be 3 months from the date of award of work.

6. ARBITRATION

Disputes, if any, between TAMP and the Service provider during the currency of the Agreement or after the completion of the work or abandonment thereof shall be settled in accordance with Indian Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996 or any
statutory modification or re-enactment thereof and rules made there under and for
the time being in force shall apply to arbitration proceedings under this Agreement.
The disputes so raised shall be referred to a panel of two arbitrators, of which one
to be appointed by the TAMP and other by the Service provider. The arbitration
proceeding shall take place in Mumbai only and the same shall be under
jurisdiction of High Court of Bombay.

7. No breach of Agreement

(i) The inability of TAMP to continue the contract shall not be considered
to be a breach of, or default under this contract in so far as such inability
arises from an event which is beyond the reasonable control of TAMP,
and which makes TAMP to continue the contract impossible or so
impractical in the circumstances, and includes, but is not limited to
change in the role of TAMP as per government Orders, war, riots, civil
disorder, earthquake, fire, explosion, or other adverse weather
conditions etc.,

(ii) The TAMP, if affected, by any of the events mentioned at 8 (i), shall notify
the Service provider of such an event as soon as possible, and not later
than 14 (fourteen) days following the occurrence of such event, providing
evidence of the nature and cause of such event, and discontinue
/terminate the contract without any financial liability. The payment due
up to the Task that are carried out by that service provider will however,
be made.

8. FINANCIAL PROPOSAL CONTENT

(i) In the Financial proposal the service provider should quote a lump
sum amount inclusive of all expenses and taxes other than GST(In
Indian Rupees) for the entire Scope of work prescribed in clause 5 of
the Tender Document in the format prescribed at Annex-I in a sealed
envelope. The envelope shall bear the title of the assignment
“TENDER ENQUIRY FOR CONDUCT OF SECURITY AUDIT OF
TARIFF AUTHORITY FOR MAJOR PORTS WEBSITE”.

9. RATES AND AMOUNTS INCLUDE ALL CHARGES INCLUDING TRAVEL
AND ACCOMMODATION OF AMC PROVIDER STAFF.

(i) The amount quoted by the Tenderer shall be lump sum and must include
all payments on account of taxes (other than Good and Service Tax,
payable to the State Government or Government of India).

(ii) The Service provider shall at his own expense provide living
accommodation and transport to and from the site of work for his
employees, if need be for onsite visit. The intention being that the sum
quoted in the tender shall be inclusive of all expenses, whatsoever in
connection with the completion of the Agreement.(Including Travel,
Boarding, Lodging, Local conveyance, etc).
10. INDEMNITY

Notwithstanding that all reasonable and proper precautions may have been taken by the Cert-In empaneled service provider, the service provider shall nevertheless be wholly responsible for all damages, if any, to the TAMP property or to the lives or persons.

11. NON-DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT (NDA)

Service provider shall not disclose confidential information to others, or take or use for own purpose or purpose of others, during the tenure of awarded work and even thereafter. Service provider shall be bound to sign an Non-Disclosure Agreement (NDA) in the prescribed format to be given by TAMP.

12. TERMS OF PAYMENT

i) No payment shall be made in advance. Payment shall be processed on receipt of proper invoice with GST.

ii) As regards Task, following payment schedule shall be observed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>On completion of activities under Task</th>
<th>Payment % of the Quoted amount for the Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Preliminary Security Audit of the TAMP Website (Task as mentioned at 4.1 (i) a,b,c,d &amp; e)</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Final step of Security Audit of the TAMP Website (Task as mentioned at 4.1 (i) f &amp; g)</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Issuance of Security Audit Certificate to TAMP (Task 4.1 (i) (h))</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>On successful hosting of Secured Content of Website on NIC, Cloud and confirmation of the same from NIC. (Task as mentioned at 4.1 (i) and (i))</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Penalty
a) Penalty at the rate of Rs. 500 per day will be deducted for delay of each day in completion of the task beyond the prescribed time frame.
b) If delay is beyond the reasons attributable to the Service provider or on account of TAMP, the penalty shall not be charged. The decision shall be at the discretion of Competent Authority for justifiable reasons provided by the Service provider.

Note:
i) All payments made shall be subject to deduction of TDS at applicable rates, if any. GST shall be payable by us as per applicable rules at the time of payment based on GST invoice raised by the Service Provider.

ii) All payments shall be made through online mode only as per the orders of Government of India.

iii) The Tariff Authority for Major Ports shall be at liberty to withhold any of the payments in full or in part.

13. LAST DATE FOR SUBMISSION OF PROPOSAL

The proposal should be submitted in a sealed cover bearing title as given in para 8 of this tender document. The last date for submission of proposal is 23.03.2020 at 12:00 noon. Submission of proposals should be addressed to:

The Administrative Officer
Tariff Authority for Major Ports,
4th Floor, Bhandar Bhavan,
Muzawar Pakhadi Road,
Mazgaon, MUMBAI - 400 010

(Manish Bangera)
Assistant Director-IT
Tel.: 022-2379 2009
EMPANELLED INFORMATION SECURITY AUDITING ORGANISATIONS by CERT-In

The List of IT Security Auditing Organisations, as given below, is up-to-date valid list of CERT-In Empanelled Information Security Auditing Organisations. This list is updated by us as soon as there is any change in it.

1. M/s AAA Technologies Pvt Ltd

278-280, F-Wing, Solaris-1,
Saki Vihar Road, Opp. L&T Gate No. 6,
Powai, Andheri (East),
Mumbai - 400072.
Website URL : http://www.aaatechnologies.co.in
Ph : 022-28573815
Fax: 022-40152501
Contact Person : Mr. Anjay Agarwal, Chairman & Managing Director
Mobile : +91 09322265876, 9821087283
E-mail : anjay[@]aaatechnologies.co.in


A-504, Kailash Esplanade,
L B S Marg, Ghatkopar (West),
Mumbai - 400086
Ph: 022 40508210
Fax: 022 40508230
Contact Person : Mr. Madhav Bhadra, Director
Mobile : +91 9320253902
E-mail: mmb[@]auditimeindia.com

3. M/s AKS Information Technology Services Pvt Ltd

B-21, Sector - 59,
Noida (UP) - 201309
Website URL : http://www.aksitservices.co.in
Ph: 0120-4545911, 0120-2542253
Fax: 0120-4243669
Contact Person : Mr. Ashish Kumar Saxena, Managing Director
Mobile : +91 7290058951
E-mail : info.cert[@]aksitservices.co.in

4. M/s Aujas Networks Pvt Ltd

#595, 4th floor, 15th Cross, 24th Main, 1st Phase,
JP nagar,
Bangalore, Karnataka- 560078.
5. M/s AGC Networks

2nd Floor, Equinox Business Park,  
Tower 1, (Peninsula Techno Park),  
Off Bandra Kurla Complex, LBS Marg,  
Kurla (West), Mumbai – 400070, INDIA 
Ph : +91 2266617272  
Fax: +91 22 6704 5888  
Contact person : Mr. Anant Bhat  
Mobile: +91 9930134826  
E-mail: Anant.Bhat[at]agcnetworks.com

6. M/s ANB Solutions Pvt. Ltd

901, Kamla Executive Park, Off Andheri-Kurla Road,  
J. B. Nagar, Andheri East, Mumbai 400 059  
Ph : +91 (22) 4221 5300  
Fax: +91 (22) 4221 5303  
Contact Person : Preeti Raut  
E-mail : preeti.kothari[at]anbglobal.com

7. M/s ALLIED BOSTON CONSULTANTS INDIA PVT. LTD.

2205, Express Trade Towers 2,  
Sector 132, Noida - 201301, INDIA  
Ph : +91-120-4113528 / 4113529  
Contact Person : Mr. T. GANGULY  
E-mail : t.ganguly[at]abcipl.co.in

8. M/s AQM Technologies Pvt Ltd.

A 401, Raheja Plaza, LBS Rd, Nityanand Nagar,  
Ghatkopar West, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400086.  
Phone number : 022 4050 8200  
Contact Person: Sanjay PARIKH  
E-mail: sanjay.parikh[at]aqmtechnologies.com  
Contact No : +91-8291858027  
Contact Person: Madhav Bhadra  
E-mail: madhav.bhadra[at]aqmtechnologies.com  
Contact No : +91-9320253902

9. M/s BDO India LLP

The Ruby, Level 9, 29, Senapati Bapat Marg,  
Dadar West, Dadar, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400028  
Ph : 022 3332 1600, +91 9819024009  
Fax: 24393700  
Contact Person : Ashish Gangrade  
E-mail : ashishgangrade[at]bdo.in

No.21,2nd Floor, Krishnamachari Rd, Tirumurthy Nagar,
Nungambakkam, Chennai, Tamil Nadu 600034
Ph: +91 860 863 4123 044 4352 4537
Contact Person: Mr.Aruelselvar Thomas, Director
Email: arul[at]briskinfosec.com

11. M/s BHARAT ELECTRONICS LIMITED

Office of the GM/Software,
BEL Software Technology Centre
Bharat Electronics Limited
Jalahalli, Bengaluru - 560013, Karnataka
Ph :080-22197197, or 080-28383120
Fax:080-28380100
Contact Person : Mrs. Anna Peter, Sr.DGM (Software), BSTC
E-mail : annapeter[at]bel.co.in
Mobile : +91 9844296344
Ph :080-22195563

12. M/s CMS IT Services Pvt. Ltd.

No. 236, Venkatadri IT Park,
Konappana Agrahara, Electronic City Phase-1,
Bangalore, Karnataka – 560100
Ph :+91-80-30430300/400
Fax: +91-80-30430488
Mob: +91-7259621296
Contact Person : Ms. Amulya Shetty
E-mail : inquiry[at]cmsitservices.com

13. M/s Cyber Q Consulting Pvt Ltd.

622 DLF Tower A, Jasola
New Delhi-110044
Website URL: http://www.cyberqindia.com
Ph : 011-41077560
Fax : 011-41077561
Contact Person : Mr. Debopriyo Kar, Head-Information Security
Mobile: +91 9810033205 / 9968846947
E-mail : debopriyo[dot]kar[at]cyberqindia.com

14. M/s Control Case International Pvt Ltd

203, Town Center-1, Andheri-Kurla Road,
Saki Naka, Andheri(E)
Mumbai-400059
Ph: 91-22-66471800
Fax: 91-22-66471810
Contact Person :Mr. Satyashil Rane
Mobile : +91 919769812324
E-mail: srane[at]controlcase.com
15. M/s Centre for Development of Advance Computing (C-DAC),

Plot No. 6 & 7, Hardware Park,
Sy No. 1/1, Srisailam Highway,
Pahadi Shareef Via Keshavagiri (Post)
Hyderabad - 500005
Ph: 040-23737124
Fax: 040-23738131
Mobile: 9248920122
Contact Person: Shri Ch.A.S. Murthy, Principal Technical Officer
Email: cswan [at]cdac.in


Shri M. Ram Swaroop, President
No.3, III – Floor, E- Block,
599, Anna Salai,
Chennai – 600 006
Email: info[at]cybersecurityworks.com
Mobile: 9790702222

17. M/s Cigital Asia Pvt Ltd

Prestige Blue Chip TechPark,
3rd block 4th floor, No.9 Hosur Road,
Bangalore – 560 029
Contact Person: Mr. Amarnadh Kolli (Director Operations).
Mobile : +91 99001 92727
E-mail : akolli[at]cigital.com
appsecindia[at]cigital.com


023, 5th Floor, Tower A, Emaar Digital Greens,
Sector 61, Gurugram - 122102, Haryana
Contact Person: Mr. Chiranshu Ahuja
Email: cert[at]cgrp.co
Phone : +91 124 4960229/30/31


A - 02, ‘Cassiopeia Classic’,
Opp. Pancard Clubs Baner,
Pune - 411045, (MAH) India.
Contact Person: Mr. Sachin Singhai,
Email: sachin[at]codedecodelabs.com
Website: www.codedecodelabs.com
Mobile: +91 9545852578 / +91 7887801188
Tel:(020) 20251477
20. M/s Crossbow Labs LLP

Head Office: #146, Level-5, Gopal Towers,
Ramaiah St, ISRO Colony, Domlur, Bengaluru,
Karnataka 560008

Registered address: 143/A/12, E-ward,
15 Shivneri Behind Mahavir Garden,
Assembly Road, Kolhapur
Maharashtra - 416001
Ph: +91-7259385006
Contact Person: Rosan Thomas, Sr. Consultant
E-mail :rosan.thomas[at]crossbowlabs.com

21. M/s CyRAAC Services Private Limited

Postal address: 73/3, 2nd Floor, Brigade Corner,
S.Kariyappa Road, Yediyur, Jayanagar,
Bangalore, Karnataka, India, 560082
Ph: +919886210050
Contact Person: Murari Shanker
E-mail :ms[at]cyraacs.com

22. M/s Deccan Infotech Pvt. Ltd.

Shree Dilip H Ayyar, Director
13 J, Jakkasandra Block.
7th Cross,
Koramangala,
Bangalore - 560 034
Email: dilip[at]deccaninfotech.in
Mobile: 096864-55399
Tel: 080 - 2553 0819
Fax: 080 - 2553 0947

23. M/s Digital Age Strategies Pvt. Ltd.

Shri Dinesh S Shastri, Director
No. 28, Om Arcade "3"rd Floor,
Thimmappa Reddy Layout,
Hilimuavu Gate,
Bannerghatta Road,
Banglore-560076
Email: audit[at]digitalage.co.in, dinesh.shastri[at]digitalage.co.in
Mobile: 9448088666, 9448055711

24. M/s Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India Limited Liability Partnership*

Address: 12, Annie Besant Road,
Opposite Shiv Sagar Estate,
25. M/s Ernst & Young LLP

Tidel Park, 6th floor (601), A block, 4, Rajiv Gandhi Salai,
Taramani Chennai- 600113, Tamil Nadu
Website URL: www.ey.com/india
Ph: +91 124 6121380
Contact Person: Mr. Vidur Gupta, Director – Advisory Services
Mobile: +91-9650711300
E-mail : Vidur.Gupta[at]in.ey.com

26. M/s Esec Forte Technologies Pvt Ltd

Corporate Office (Mailing Address): Level 2, Enkay Centre, Vanijya Kunj,
Udyog Vihar, Phase - V, Gurgaon -122016 (Opp. Cyber Hub)
Tel: +91 124 4264666, +91 9871699555
Contact Person: Mr. Kunal Bajaj, Chief Business Officer
Mobile: +91- 9871699555
E-mail : kunal[at]esecforte.com

27. M/s e.com Infotech I Ltd

Level 3 Neo Vikram, New Link Road,
Andheri West Mumbai 400058
Ph: 9004031956
Contact Person : Ashwin Chaudhary CEO
E-mail : info[at]ecominfotech.biz

28. M/s Finest Minds Infotech Pvt Ltd

#90, 2nd floor, 17th cross, 14th Main,
HSR Layout, Bangalore-560102
Ph: 9886546262
Fax: 
Contact Person : Akshat Kumar Jain
E-mail : jainakshat[at]gmail.com

29. M/s Grant Thornton India LLP

L 41, Connaught Circus, Outer Circle,
New Delhi. PIN - 110 001
Ph: 0124-4628000 (Ext. 277)
Fax: +91 124 462 8001
Contact Person : Mr. Akshay Garkel, Partner Advisory
Mobile:+91 9820208515
E-mail : Akshay.Garkel[at]IN.GT.COM

30. M/s HCL Comnet Ltd

A-104, Sector 58, Noida - 201301
Ph: 0120-4362800  
Fax: 0120-2539799  
Contact person: Mr. Sreekumar KU, AVP  
Mobile: +91 9650263646  
E-mail: sreekumarku[at]hcf.com
31. M/s Haribhakti & Company LLP, Chartered Accountants

701, Leela Business Park, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Maharashtra India 400059
Contact Person: Rhucha Vartak, Director, Risk and Advisory Services
Email: Rhucha.vartak[@]haribhakti.co.in
Phone: 9821472740, 022 - 66729686

32. M/s HKIT Security Solutions

#36, 1st floor, Corner Stone Building, Jeevanahalli main road, Sanjeevappa Layout, Bangalore-33
Ph : 9845568869 / 9980906440
Contact Person: Dr. Harsha
E-mail: Harsha[@]hkit.in

33. M/s isec Services Pvt. Ltd

607-608 Reliable Business Center, Near Heera Panna Mall, Anand nagar, Oshiwara, Jogeshwari (West) - 400102
Contact Person: Mr. Naman Chaturvedi, Information Security Analyst
Mobile: 9167188483
Email: contactus[@]isec.co.in

34. M/s Indusface Pvt. Ltd

A-2/3, 3rd Floor, Status Plaza, Opp. Relish Resort, Atladara Old Padra Road, Vadodara - 390020, Gujarat, India
Contact Person: Harsh Malkan
Mobile No.: +91 265 6133000
Email ID: sales[@]indusface.com

35. M/s Imperium Solutions

B4 Laxmi Niwas, Opp Gokhale Hall (Bedekar School), BPD Road, Naupada, Thane (W) 400602, Maharashtra, India
Ph : +91-9870484240 / +91-9324210232
Fax: Not available
Contact Person: Ms Tasneam V / Mr Murtuza Laheri
E-mail: tasneam[@]imperiumsolution.com / murtuza[@]imperiumsolution.com

36. M/s IBM India Pvt. Ltd

EMBASSY LINKS, EMBASSY CYPRESS PT, IBM D Block
INDiranagar-Koramangala, Intermediate Ring Rd
Bangalore, KA 560071, India
Fax: +91-80-4068 4225
Contact Person: Aloke Kumar Dani
Ph : +91-9740688488
E-mail: aloke.dani[@]in.ibm.com
Contact Person: Mreetyunjaya Daas
Ph : +91-9902484206
E-mail : mreetyunjaya.daas[at]in.ibm.com
37. M/s Kochar Consultants Private Limited

302, Swapnabhoomi A Wing,
S.K. Bole Road, Nr Portuguese Church,
Dadar (W), Mumbai 400028.
Telefax: 24229490 / 24379537 / 24378212
Contact Person: Pranay Kochar - Director
Mobile: 9819846198 / 9869402694
E-mail: pranay[att]kocharconsultants.com

38. M/s KPMG

8th floor, Tower B, DLF Cyber City, Phase-II, Gurgaon- 122002
Website URL: www.kpmg.com
Ph: 0124-3074134
Fax: 0124-2549101
Contact Person: Mr. Atul Gupta, Director
Mobile: +91 09810081050
E-mail: atulgupta[att]kpmg.com

39. M/s LTI (A Larsen & Toubro Group Company)

L&T House, Ballard Estate, Mumbai 400 001, India
Ph: 022 61687724/ 022 67767478
Fax: 022 28581130
Contact Person: Abhishek Kapoor - Head - Security Presales Lead
Pradeep Mahangare - Project Manager
E-mail: Abhishek.Kapoor[att]intinfotec.com
pradeep.mahangare[att]intinfotec.com
Mobile: +91 9819598227 , +91 9004855121

40. M/s Lucideus Tech Private Limited

NSIC Campus,
Software Technology Park Extn,
Okhla Phase III,
New Delhi - 110020
Contact person: Mr. Srivatsan Sridharan, Vice President- Sales
Mobile: 9599057764
Email: sri.s[at]lucideustech.com

41. M/s Locuz Enterprise Solutions Ltd

401, Krishe Sapphire, Main Road,
Madhapur, Hyderabad – 500081.
Phone: +91-40-45004600
Fax: +91-40-45004601.
Contact person: Mr. M Srikanth, Vice President
Mobile:- +91 9246599600
Email:-Srikanth.m[att]locuz.com

42. M/s Mahindra Special Services Group
212, 2nd Floor, Rectangle One, Commercial Complex D4, Saket, New Delhi-110017
Ph: 022-24984213
Fax: 022-24916869
Contact person : Mr. Dinesh K Pillai, Chief Executive Officer
Mobile : +91 9769693764
E-mail : dinesh.pillai[at]mahindrassg.com
43. Madhya Pradesh Agency for Promotion of Information Technology
(A Regt. Society of Department of Science & Technology, Government of Madhya Pradesh)

State IT Center, 47-A Arera Hills,
Bhopal 462021 (M.P.)
Contact person : Mr. Vinay Pandey
Mobile: +91-0755-2518710
Email: security [dot] audit [at] mapit [dot] gov [dot] in
Website: http://www.mapit.gov.in

44. M/s Maverick Quality Advisory Services Private Limited

123 RADHEY SHYAM PARK P.O SAHIBABAD
Ghaziabad, U.P., INDIA – 201005
Ph : 9871991928
Contact Person: Ashok Vardhan, Director
E-mail: ashok[at]mqasglobal.com

45. M/s Mirox Cyber Security & Technology Pvt Ltd

4th Floor, Nila, Technopark Trivandrum 695581
Kerala India
Ph : +91-471-4016888
Fax: +91-471-4000545
Contact Person: Rajesh Babu
E-mail: rb[at]miroxcyberindia.com

46. M/s Netmagic IT Services Pvt. Ltd

Lighthall 'C' Wing, Hiranandani Business Park,
Saki Vihar Road, Chandivali, Andheri (East)
Mumbai 400 072
Website URL: www.netmagicindia.com Ph: 022-40099099
Fax: 022-40099101
Contact Person: Mr. Yadavendra Awasthi, Chief Information Security Officer
Mobile: +91 09987172584
E-mail: yadu[at]netmagicindia.com

47. M/s Network Intelligence India Pvt Ltd

204-Ecospace IT park, Off old Nagardas road,
Near Andheri Sub-way, Andheri East, Mumbai- 400069
Website URL: www.niiconsulting.com/
Ph: 1800 2700 374 (Toll Free)
Fax: 022-40052628
Contact Person: Mr. K K Mookhey, Director
Mobile: 1800 2700 374 (Toll Free)
E-mail: kk_mookhey[at]niiconsulting.com
48. M/s Net-Square Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

1, Sanjibaug, Nr. Parimal Crossing
Paldi, Ahmedabad-380007, India
http://www.net-square.com
Contact Person:
1. Ms. Prerna Nikam
   Mobile: +91 79778 90081
   E-mail: pren[at]net-squa.re.com, Info[at]net-square.com
2. Mr. Haresh Vanju
   Mobile: +91 99309 50045
   E-mail: haresh[at]net-square.com

49. M/s Netrika Consulting Pvt Ltd.

Postal address: Plot no.-2, Industrial Estate,
Udyog Vihar, Phase - IV, Gurugram - 122015, Haryana, India.
Ph: +91 124 2883000
Contact Person: Mr. Sanjay Kaushik, Managing Director
E-mail: sanjay[at]netrika.com; vaibhav.pulekar[at]netrika.in

50. M/s NSEIT Ltd.

NSEIT Ltd, Trade Globe, Ground Floor,
Andheri-Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 059
Ph: Tel No.: +91 22 2827 7600 / 4254 7600
Fax: +91 22 2826 8855
Contact Person: Khushboo Sharma, Project Manager - Cyber Security
E-mail: khushboos[at]nseit.com

51. M/s Paladion Networks

Shilpa Vidyaa 49, 1st Main, 3rd Phase, JP Nagar, Bangalore- 560078
Website URL: www.paladion.net
Ph: 080-42543444
Fax: 080-41208929
Contact Person: Mr. Amit Tewari, Sales Manager
Mobile: +91 09910301180
E-mail: amit.tewary[at]paladion.net

52. M/s PricewaterhouseCoopers Pvt Ltd

Building 8, 7th & 8th floor, Tower- C,
DLF Cyber city, Gurgaon- 122002
Website URL: www.pwc.com/in/en
Ph: 0124-4620000
Fax: 0124-4620620
Contact Person: Mr. Rahul Aggarwal, Director
Mobile: +91 09811299662
E-mail: Rahul2.aggarwal[at]in.pwc.com
53. M/s Payatu Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

Shree Murtuja Bharmal, Director
502,Tej House,
5 MG Road,Camp,
Pune-411001
Email: murtuja[at]payatu.com
Mobile: 9850998411

54. M/s Panacea InfoSec Pvt Ltd.

226, Pocket A2, Pocket B, Sector 17 Dwarka,
Dwarka, Delhi, 110075
Mobile Number:
1- +91-9650028323 (Preferred) - Apurva
2- +91-9810944187 (Alternative) - Ajay
3- +91-7007246077 (Alternative) - Chandani
Landline Number: +91 11 49403170 (Office)
Contact Person:
1- Apurva Krishna Malviya
2- Ajay Kaushik
3- Chandani Gupta
E-mail: apurva[at]panaceainfosec.com
ajay[at]panaceainfosec.com
chandani[at]panaceainfosec.com

55. M/s Protiviti India Member Private Limited

15th Floor, Tower A, Building No 5, DLF Phase III,
DLF Cyber City, Gurgaon-122002, Haryana, India
Ph: +91 9821229027
Contact Person: Nikhil Donde (Managing Director)
E-mail: nikhil.donde[at]protivitiglobal.in


FB-05, NSIC Software Technology Park Extension,
Okhla Industrial Estate, New Delhi-110020, India
Ph: +91-11-41078091, +91-9650894671
Fax: +91-11-26322980
Contact Person: Sunil Bhalla, Manager - Operations
E-mail: sunil.bhalla[at]pyramidcyber.com, sales[at]pyramidcyber.com

57. M/s ProgIST Solutions LLP

102, B3 Wing, Rosa Gardenia,
Kasarvadavali, Ghodbunder Road, Behind HyperCity,
Thane – West, 400615


Ph : 9004947776
Contact Person : Mr. Bhavin Bhansali
E-mail : certin[at]progist.in, rohan.pati[at]progist.in
Mobile : +91 9004947776
58. M/s Qadit Systems & Solutions (P) Ltd.

1st Floor, Balammal Buildings, 33 Burkit Road,
T. Nagar, Chennai 600017
Ph: 4442791150
Fax: 4442791149
Contact Person: Mr. V Vijayakumar, Director
Mobile: 9344019232
Email: vijay[at]qadit.com

59. M/s Qseap InfoTech Pvt Ltd

Office No. 101, Building No. 06, Sector No. 03,
Millennium Business Park, Kopar Kharine, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra 400710.
Contact Person: Mr. Praveen Singh, Chief Technical Officer
Email: praveen.singh[at]qseap.com
Mobile: 91-9923804245

60. M/s RSM Astute Consulting Pvt. Ltd.

3rd Floor, A Wing, Technopolis Knowledge Park,
Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (East), Mumbai – 400093
Tel: 91-22 - 6108 5555
Fax: 91-22-61085556
Contact Person : Mr. Iqbal Zafar, Associate Director
Mobile: 9867443769
Website : www.rsmindia.in
E-mail : iaras5.mumbai[at]astuteconsulting.com, anup.nair[at]rsmindia.in


Shree Capt. Satya Yadav, CEO & MD
F-8, 3rd Floor,
Kalkaji Main Road, New Delhi - 110019.
Contact Person: Ankush Batra (Director)
Email: cert[at]reconglobal.in / accounts[at]reconglobal.in
Mob: 9205019013
Web: www.reconglobal.in

62. M/s Robert Bosch Engineering and Business Solutions Private Limited

Electronic City Phase 1, Bangalore - 560100
Contact Person: Rency Abraham, Sr. Program Manager- Cyber Security Center
Email: Rency.Abraham[at]in.bosch.com
Telephone: +91(80)679-91235

63. M/s Sumeru Software Solutions Pvt Ltd

1st Floor, SAMVIT”,,
Near Art of Living International Center
Next to Udayapura Bus Stop,
Behind Sri Anjeneya Temple / Anganawadi School,
21st KM Kanakapura Main Road, Udayapura, Bangalore – 560082
Website URL: http://www.sumerusolutions.com
Mobile: +91 9739255055
E-mail: certin[at]sumerusolutions.com

64. M/s Sysman Computers Pvt Ltd
312, Sundram, Rani Laxmi Chowk, Sion Circle, Mumbai- 400022
Website URL: www.sysman.in
Ph: 022-24073814
Contact Person: Dr. Rakesh M Goyal, Managing Director
Mobile: 91-99672-48000 / 99672-47000
E-mail: rakesh[at]sysman.in रिकेश@सिसमैन.भारत

65. M/s SISA Information Security Pvt Ltd
SISA House, No. 3029B, Sri Sai Darshan Marg
13th Main Road, HAL II Stage, Indiranagar,
Bangalore – 560008, India
Ph: 91-80-4910 4100
Fax: 91-80-4910 4125
Contact Person: Mr. Abhijeet Singh
Mobile: 91-9900062038
E-mail: Sales[at]sisainfosec.com

66. M/s STQC Directorate
Electronics Niketan, 6 CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi- 110003
Website URL: www.stqc.gov.in
Ph: 011 24301361
Contact Person: Mr. Gautam Prasad, Scientist 'B',
E-mail: gprasad[at]stqc.gov.in

67. M/s Suma Soft Pvt. Ltd.
Shri Milind Dharmadhiokar, Practice Head - IT Risk & Security Management Services
2nd Floor, SumaCenter,
Opposite Himali Society,
Erandwane,
Near Mangeshkar Hospital,
Pune, Maharashtra 411004
Email: infosec[at]sumasoft.net
Mobile: 9870006480, 9822600489
M/s Security Brigade InfoSec Pvt. Ltd.

Shri Yash Kadakia, Chief Technology Officer
165 A to Z Industrial Estate,
Ganpatrao kadam marg,
Lower Parel(W), Mumbai,
Maharashtra 400013
Email: yash[at]securitybrigade.com, certin[at]securitybrigade.com
Mobile: 9833375290
69. M/s Sify Technologies Limited

II Floor, Tidel Park, No 4 Canal Bank Road,
Taramani, Chennai - 600113
Contact Person: Mr Riyaz Hussin, General Manager
Mobile: 9840710849
Email: riyaz.hussain[at]sifycorp.com

70. M/s Sandrock eSecurities Pvt Ltd

E-46, Rani Garden Extension,
Shastri Nagar, Delhi - 110031
Contact Person: Rachna Agarwal, Head - Business Operations
Mobile: 9560211616
Email: pentest[at]sandrock.in

71. M/s SecurEyes Techno Services Pvt. Ltd.

#3S, 3rd Floor, Swamy Towers,
Chinapanahalli, Marathahalli,
Outer Ring Road,
Bangalore - 560037
Ph: +91- 9449035102, 080-69999107
Contact Person: Ms. Uma P, Head, Business Operations
E-mail: umap[at]secureyes.net

72. M/s SecureLayer7 Technologies Private Limited

104, Suratwala mark plaza, Hinjewadi - wakad road,
Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra, India
Ph: +91-9762001337
Contact Person: Sandeep Kamble
E-mail: sandeep[at]securelayer7.net

73. M/s Sonata Software limited

1/4, APS trust Building, NR Colony,
Bull Temple Rd, Bangalore 560019.
Ph: 91-80-6778 1999
Fax: 08026610972
Contact Person: Balaji Veeraragavan K
E-mail: balaji.vk[at]sonata-software.com

74. M/s Torrid Networks Pvt. Ltd.

M/s Torrid Networks Private Limited
C-171, 2nd Floor, Sector-63
Noida-201301 Uttar Pradesh
Ph: +91-120-4270305, +91-120-4216622
Fax: 012-04235064
Contact Person: Mr. Salil Kapoor
Mobile: +91 92 666 666 91
E-mail: apac[@]torridnetworks.com
75. M/s TAC InfoSec Private Limited
E190, 4th Floor, Quark City, Industrial Area
Phase-8B, Mohali-160055
Ph :9876200821, 9988850821
Contact Person : Trishneet Arora, Founder and CEO
E-mail : ceo[at]tacsecurity.co.in

76. M/s TATA Communications Ltd
C-21 and C-36, G Block,
Bandra Kurla Complex
Mumbai 400098
Ph :91-9845289021
Contact Person : Avinash Prasad – VP Managed Security Services
E-mail : Avinash.Prasad[at]tatacommunications.com

77. M/s TÜV SÜD South Asia Private Limited
Shiv Ashish, 2nd Floor,
Andheri - Kurla Road, Behind Lathia Rubber Factory,
Saki Naka, Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 072, Maharashtra, India.
Ph :+91 (22) 4903 5555
Fax:+91 (22) 4903 5599
Contact Person : 1. Mr. Amit Kadam
   Mobile : +91 9607964483
   E-mail : amit.vkadam[at]tuv-sud.in
Contact Person : 2. Mr. vaibhav Pulekar
   Mobile : +91 9819955909
   E-mail : vaibhav.pulekar[at]tuv-sud.in

78. M/s TCG Digital Solutions Private Limited
Bengal Intelligent Parks, Omega Building, 16th Floor
Block EP & GP, Sector V, Salt Lake Electronics Complex,
Kolkata – 700 091
Contact Person: Mr. Joydeep Bhattacharya, Chief Operating Officer
Email: joydeep.bhattacharya[at]tcg-digital.com
Website: www.tcg-digital.com
Mobile: +91 9830184530

79. M/s Tech Mahindra Ltd.
Sharda Centre, Off Karve Road
Pune - 411004 (Maharashtra) India
Ph : +91 20 66018100
Contact Person : Rajiv Singh
E-mail : Rajiv[at]TechMahindra.com
80. M/s Talakunchi Networks Pvt. Ltd.

505, Topiwala Center, Off S.V. Road,
Goregaon West Mumbai 400104
Ph : +91-9920099782
Contact Person : Vishal Shah
E-mail : vishal[at]talakunchi.com
81. M/s Trusted Info Systems Private Ltd.

B-4, GF, Kailash Apartment,  
(Near Kailash Colony Metro station, Opp Metro Pillar 71)  
Lala Lajpat Rai Marg, New Delhi - 110048  
Ph: 91-011-29248058  
Contact Person : Vijender Kaushik  
Mobile : +91-9810259365  
E-mail : vijender.kaushik[at]trustedinfo.com

82. M/s Varutra Consulting Private Ltd.

Corporate Office : A-302 & A-303, Oxy Primo, Gate No. 599, Bakori Phata,  
Pune-Nagar Highway, Opp. Jain College, Wagholi, Pune-412207, Maharashtra, India.  
Ph: 2040222891  
Fax: 2040222891  
Contact Person : Shrushti Sarode  
Email : shrushti[at]varutra.com  
Mobile: 840 8891 911

83. M/s ValueMentor Consulting LLP

'Chandanam' Infopark Thrissur  
Koratty,  
Kerala- 680308  
Ph No: 4872970700  
Contact Person : Mr. Binoy Koonammavu, CEO & Principal Consultant  
Email : cert[at]valuementor.com  
Mobile : 91 974 5767 949

84. M/s Vista Infosec Pvt. Ltd.

VISTA InfoSec, 001, North Wing, 2nd Floor, Neoshine House,  
Opp. Monginis Factory, Link Road, Andheri (West), Mumbai,  
Maharashtra, India.  
Contact person : Mr. Narendra S Sahoo, Director  
Mobile : +91 9820223497  
E-mail : narendra.sahoo[at]vistainfosec.com

85. M/s Wipro Ltd

Wipro Infotech,  
480-481, Udyog Vihar, Phase-III,  
Gurgaon, Haryana  
Ph No: 0124-3084000  
Fax : 0124-3084269  
Contact Person : Mr. Prabir Kumar Chaudhuri  
Mobile : +91 9818600990  
Fax: 0124-3084269  
E-mail : prabir.chaudhuri [at]wipro.com
86. M/s Wings2i IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

Postal address: No 80, 3rd Floor, BOSS SQUARE, 1st Cross, 2nd Main, BTM 2nd Stage, Bangalore, Karnataka, INDIA 560076
Ph : +91 80 50271700/01
Contact Person : Reena Ramachandran, Director
E-mail :info@wings2i.com

87. M/s Xiarch Solutions Pvt Ltd

352, 2nd Floor Tarun Enclave,
Pitampura, New Delhi-110034
Ph: 011-45510033
Fax:011-66173033
Contact Person: Utsav Mittal, Principal Consultant
Email: utsav[at]xiarch.com / cert[at]xiarch.com
Mobile :9810874431

88. M/s Xysec Labs Private Limited

Salar puria Magnificia, WeWork,
78 Old Madras Road, 13th Floor KR Puram,
Bengaluru Karnataka 560016
Ph : +91-9739320700,
Landline - 080-370-125-38
Contact Person: Harshit Agarwal
E-mail: harhit[at]appknox.com

89. M/s Yoganandh & Ram LLP

G-1, SHREE VISHNU APARTMENTS,
#12, 12TH CROSS STREET,
DHANDEESWAR AM NAGAR,
VELACHERY, CHENNAI - 600 042
Contact Person: T Manoj Kumar Jain, Partner; R. Chandrasekhar, Head-IS Audit
Email: manojkumarchajed[at]yandr.in
sekhart[at]yandr.in
isaudit[at]yandr.in
Mobile: 9940156515

90. M/s Zulon Consulting

2/203, Vaahatak Nagar, Amboli, Andheri(W) Mumbai- 400058.
Ph: 9987244769
Contact Person: Mr. Clarence Alvares, Account Manager
E-mail: sales[at]zulonconsulting.com
FINANCIAL BID

Sub.: Tender Inviting Bid for conduct of Security Audit of website of Tariff Authority for Major Ports

1. Name of the tenderer : 

2. Contact details : 

3. Permanent Account No. : 

4. Good and Service Tax Number (GSTN) (Copy to be attached) :

5. CERT-In Registration Number (Copy of CERT-In empanelment Certificate to be submitted) :

6. Price Schedule for AMC of Website :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Amount in ₹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security Audit of the TAMP Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicable GST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(In words Rupees __________________________)

Signature of the Tenderer
( Name of the Tenderer with seal of the organization)